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i THE FOURTH OF JIM

I Trimmed Millinery! COMMITTEE Bo Youe KiniO
COMMITTEE MET YESTERDAY AND

MADE UP BALANCE OF ITS TEN

MEMBERS ELECTS OFFICERS.

That we are the Exclusive Agents for

Hart, Schaffner Marx

Clothing'
That they are.All Woolthat every suit is Guaran-

teed that they are the best on the Market that
you can not get any better.

There wa a liu'cUiii! uf the three
member of the Fourth of July commit

i 1!
,.,,vVr

tee yesterday at which Mayor Wi

ai4d. The buine dime was to

Our Millinery Store is a veritable art gallery
where the best products of the world's best
Milliners pass in review, to be admired and

bought by style-lovin- g women. Every hat
has an individuality of its own. If you buy
your new hat here you need not fear to meet

wish duplicates on every street corner

Special Offerings

Embracing a very superb lot of beautiful
hats the newest ofthe new richly trimmed
and exquisitely finished

Z V. Hit 1X Select oftlceri and to complete the com

mittc of ten which it was deckled

(
should have the matter of the oelelnn- -

Ifuon in oami Harvey Alien was eiect
led chairman and Sidney Sovey mci

.yv.Ury, and the fallowing were elected to
the committee of tent Mary Clark, p Underwea-r-
Bird is e. May Belle Larsen, IVrcjr

Tagg, Donald Stuart, Hamilton Career
and Torn Guillaime. Th committee a
a whole made arrangements to meet 'w ':

120 llth StreetAt JalofTs
We have a very strong line of Summer Un
dewear from

$1 per Suit, Up
kt year' regatta committee and to
confer with them from time to time at
an advicory board. Hie next meeting?tHlllHIHIH I MMII MIIMHI will be held next Monday In ttie council

chamber.
There were two bills of sale filed in

VMTERFRONT ITEMS DEC0RATI0H DAY.the custom house yesterday. The first, Hats
Program of the McClure School Exer-

cises Given Yesterday Afternoon.

Song, "America," by whole school;

made between David C. Kindred and J
W. Babbidge, disposed of-- the former's
quarter share in the steamer R. Miler
(83 tons) to the latter for $500. The
second made between the same parties
transferred a share in the
steamer Volga (74 tons) for $500 to

The Steamer Telegraph Has

Crowd.

We not alone show the best styles but we have
the best goods. Sole Agents for

Dunlap
Copyright 1907 bf
Hart Schaffner tf ManJ. W. Babbidge.

exercise by cla. B, room 1; recitation,
"In Father's Place," by Myrtle Lir

villej military drill by room It recita-

tion, "The Soldier Boy," by Eben Tar-kc- rj

floral exercise by six girls of roomOn Tuesday night the Lurline met
JOHANN P0ULS0N GOES OUT

5; song, "Columbia the Gem of Oen,"with slight mishap on her voyage up
to Portland which is the reason why
she did not make her usual run today.
The trouble was a leaky boiler tube,
which can be quickly repaired and she
will be down today as usual.

The steamer Francu H. Leggett will

take another cigar-shape- d log rait from

The Lurline Had Slight Mishap and

Mad No Trip Yesterday Steamer

Melville to Hake Four Bound Trips

by the school j recitation, "The Pal-

metto and the pin, by Margaret

Barry j song, "Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground," by room 4; recitation, "The

Best Tribute," by Balph KnuHen; reel-tatio-

"Lincoln'. Getteburg Address,"

by Albert Porter a drill, Columbian

exercise, room 2; recitation. "The Blue

and the Grey by Ella Karinenj flag

to Greenwood Cemetery Today.

the Columbia River to San Francisco.
She has left the Bay City for the Xorth
and will arrive in a day or two..

drill by room 3; essay, "Decoration

Day," by Mis Xellie Lewis; recitatios,

"Cumberland," by Bertha Stephenson;
addressee were made by Mr. Dealer, byLast night the steamer Alliance start

"Uncommon Clothes."ed down to Astoria en route for Coos the Veterans, Mr. Morton and Rev. Gil

bert j song. "Hurrah For The Flag."Bay with a full cargo of freight and all
the passengers she could accommodate. B5S3S9

Friday the Oriental liner Xumantia

is epeeted to arrive from Hongkong and

way port with particularly valuable

cargo, much of which is supposed to be

made op df newcrop Japanese tea. Ad-

vices received by the officials of the line

on this subject, however, are rattier
indefinite. A big share of the cargo i"

consigned to points in the interior.- As

today is a holiday no work will be done

Postponed Until Jane i.
The InvlUtlona! concert and danceThe African Monarch which brought CLEARANCE SALE. and lot.

AdJreaathat wa to be given Wednesday even Lowneys Candies
Wanted to buy a bouse

Must be in good location.
M, this office.

over coal from Australia to San Fran-

cisco is due here very soon. She will tag by the juniors of the Astoria High For th next 10 day I will sell my
entire stock of hlgh-a-r- aj millinery.
Trimmed . and untrlmmeJ shapes,

load lumber, probably at Hume Mill School has been postponed until Patur
00 the craft in the event that she ar day evening, June 1

Jamestown Rates.

plumes, feather, flowers all at one-ha- lf

price. Call and look at th stock.
Mrs. M. Petersen, Star Theater Bid".,

The Thetis is expected down
She has a cargo of lumber for

On June 6th, 7tb and 8th and at in Eleventh and Commercial street.
terval during the summer, the Cana

Australia, totaling about 1,200,000 feet.

The steamer Telegraph brought down
a large number of passengers yesterday.

d an Pacific will sell anerial excursion Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cages
Hltdebrand Oor.

now In.tickets to eastern terminals at very
low rate. Tickets will 1 good forToday in her day off.

utooovers with tone time limits. For
Panama hats cleaned and blocked.The Johan Poulen cleared for Frisco full particulars regarding rates and the

'
Just Received

Th secret of making good picture
Is In having the best material to
work with. Hart's drug (tore hav
Just received a fresh supply of filme
and film-pac- k, so get In th gsme
and do It right

For Th Little People.

Every parent In thl city should In

vestlgate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable ahoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown' Commercial stret
house. Tbey are called the VB. a
Bcuffer" and are th very epitome of
good wear and real comfort They,
ar going like wlld-f- r and th klda
themselves ar after them because
they look so "comfy."

Leave them with Dell Sleully.

rives before noon. C : - .

, On her next return the JJumantia wili

stop at Keelnnjt, which from now on

will be made a regular port of eall for
the P. & A steamers. The Arabia,
which sailed from Hongkong May 20 for

the Colombia will be the first to drop in

at Keehing. Large quantities of rice

and tea will be received there for ship-

ment.

The work the British

steamship Hyndford with a cargo of

flour for North China was completed
yesterday afternoon. The shipment is

expected to measure 60,000 barrels.
The Norwegian steamship Sark is ex-

pected to complete her grain cargo for
the Orient on Friday.

yesterday wtih lumber. ' various routes, etc., apply to Jam? I in

btyson local agent.
i r.'iau i Columbia and Victor graphophonea

and latest record at 424 CommercialRemoval Notice.
street A. R. Cyrus. tf.

DECORATION DAY GREENWOOD

Steamer Melville will leave Callender
wharfeo fr Greenwood cemetary tomor-
row as follows: 10 a. m. 11 30 a. m
1 p. m. 2:30 p. m; returning to Astoria

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved his offices

from the Star theater-- building to the
new Astoria Ravings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.Ice Cream
Soft Drinksleavelng Greenwood at 10:45 a. m. 12: w

on.
15 p. m 1:45 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 60 cents

It make all th difference In the
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drink. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome
round trip. Children half price

Removal Notice.

Tagg's Parlors 483 Commercial appointments In the saloon they patDr. D. B. Kates baa moved his offices

from 48U Commercial street to the new ronize regularly, a well a the essen
There is Astoria Saving Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now NEW TO-DA-

If a man know anything of bis own
anatomy he must bo aware that hi
stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;:
knowing that he will oat at the Palace
when be can conserve It nafety and
comfort by eating only th best

ttal of genuine wine and

liquor that are served to them, And
these thlngt are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at 'Otto Bund's
66 on.Bread" and BREAD Oliver typewriter

elegant resort, th Commercial, at No.BREAKFAST TIME.
and automatic
It Cyrus, 424

tf.
stenographer at A.

Commercial street. SOI on the street of that name that
While eating breakfast it will aid they account thoroughly for th fixed

and splendid cusom he enjoys. Thenyour digestion to know that Herman
The Bread that Mother Used to Make was

never as good as that you buy from us. Dell B.1 Scully, Notary Public, at

fcully's Cigar Store. Any old hour I

cooked, best tarred and moat compen-satin- g

meal la th city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, It 1 alwaya th same,
and the Palace habit I on that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith la a mas-
ter of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things odlblo.

Wise offer (5.50 Panama Hats at (3.90) I nothing allowed to pa hi counter
25 per cent off on over 400 men's suits;
and the arrival of the latest In ties, the 8av Your Slips

Whether you buy 10 cent or a dol- -
New York craze, X Ray Ties at 75 cents.

HERMAN WISE,Special Attention paid to Shipping'orders
For your watch and clock repairingThe most modern clothes shop in Oregon.'

but th beit and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ear-vi-

behlnJ It all, I th most pleasing
and satisfying In the city.

Talking Maohlne. ,

Subscrlb for th Dally or Weekly
Aatorlan and get a Qraphophone on
small weekly payment. Call on A. R.
Cyrus, 424 Commercial itreet for

go to Frank J. Donnerberg the reliable
Jeweler, UO-- U street

lare worth In Wise' clothing store,
aav your slip, and when you have IS

worth you get a Piano number free.

Be sure and ask for your number for

the next dance and Piano contest for

Wise' customers. ,

M0NEL TO LOAN.Oregon Bakery 0o to A. D. Craig for your tents,$1500 on inside property. Several lots,
awnlnga and all klnda of canvas wirkvicinity of Eighth street. House and

COR. 9TH A COMMERCIAL 8T.PHONE MAIN 1341. Hth and Exchange, tflot for (1000. A good buy.
a W. STONE, HOTEL IRVING. WALDORF CONCERT BALL.

There is an excellent Cinemetograph
DECORATION DAY exhibition st the Waldorf Concert Hall

just now. The first serle of pictures

High Grade Groceriesshow some very interesting features ofEvening entertainment given by
Japanese life depicting amongst otherCuhing Post No, 14, O. A. R,, will be

things the curious methods the Japs
have of doing their hair, some quaint

at Astoria theater commencing prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Harick will
deliver the address. The city schools,
as formerly, will take part in the pro

Most people want Quality as well as
Prices. You can buy at our store, at the
Lowest Prices, all kinds of 'Grocer-
ies, also get the Quality.

gram. Admission 15 cents.
B. F. ALLEN, Commander,

M. C. SHAW, Adjutant

BABE BALL!
TODAY

Great Game of the Season
At A, P. C; Grounds

2:30 P. M,

BOHEMIANS vs. BREWERS
Members Tri-Ci- ty Baseball League

Admission, Adults 25c, Children 10c. Come Out Everybody

skirt dancing, and many othrtr effects.

The next series shows the difficulties

and amusing incidents which beset a

couple who desirous of changing their

lodgings set out In search of a new

habitation. The scene are most laugh-

able and the many mishaps which e

the couple are excruciatingly
funny until the pair resolve to return
to their old home, This exhibition is
well worth seeing.

CLEARANCE SALE.

For the next 10 days I will sell my
entire stock of high-grad- e hate at one.
half reduced price. This Is the best

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main ft81
opportunity in the city to procure an

j stylish 'nat. Call and look Hotel Irving nicely furnished roomsj
bath end phone; transient trade solicited.at the stock. Mrs. M. Petersen, Star

Theater Bldg, Eleventh and Commer-
cial street.


